[The military medical expertise of conscripts and its quality].
The article considers the issues of defects in functioning of conscripting military medical commissions using the analysis of long standing statistical data concerning the changes of category of physical fitness of young conscripts arrived to reinforce the Northern fleet. The study used the materials of reports of the results of medical examination of young reinforcement in 2002-2011. The analysis of 847 disease certificates of conscripts referred to hospital check-up with following health examination by military medical commission of the fleet to reveal diseases blocking the military service admission. The probability model is presented of comorbidity among conscripts to enhance the validity of planning of curative health promoting activities in youth generation. It is proposed during planned control of military commissariats to consider as a separate control elements the analysis of implementation of planned curative health promoting activities concerning conscripts on individual and group levels. The same position is proposed to apply to number of conscripted citizen who were send to military forces but at a later date were admitted as limitedly fitted for military service and not fitted for military service at conscription.